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tliat it fully recogniBes tlie law to lie that tiio iisul'i’uetuai'y iiiori;ga- 
gee caunot, whilst liis possession remains imdisturbed, convert siic?li 
xiBu!rtict-ni.u'y mortg-ag'c; into hypotliecation, or seelsi foreclosure or sale 
by ail action such as this.

We arC;, therefore, of opinion that the suit ami the relief prayed' 
for ill it wore uiimaintaiiiable;, and that the Courtsa below should have 
dismissed the suit altogether, ,

This view renders it uimecessary for us to consider* the secortd 
pohit which lias been pressed before us by Mr. MadJio Prasad  ̂
namely, whether or not a sub-mortg-agnjej such as the present plain
tiff may posaibly be under the terms of the deed of the 11th Novem
ber̂  1875;, eould, in any case, be entitled to maintain such an. 
action. We are anxious to say that we express no opinion upon 
the matter, and because, taking’ the case on liehalf of the respondent, 
she has no right for maintaiiiing an action for bringiag the property 
to sale.

For these reasons we decree the appeal, and, setting' aside the 
decrees of both the Courts below, dismiss the suit in iolo wdth costs 
in all the Courts,

allowcih
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JUcfoi'c M r .  Jiidicc Sh'aifflii,

GIRDHASI AND O'iinEss (DE0Eii;i:-n0i,i)i3Bs) d. SITAL PltASAD (Jtoo-ment.
D e b t o r ) .  "  . ■

i^unU(iUQn~lux30\itlo'ii of decree— Snla in csccitllrM xc4 cmdi'.— AppVieftUon ly 

imrcJiascrfor refunil o f  — A c a r m l  of rigid to a^ppl^— 'Civil

. I'rooedure Code, s. 315-— Ac.' X F  o f  1^17 (Limitalion Act), sch, ii, Js’o. 1 7 S .

A suit by a jaugment-delitor whoso sir laud liad k«n aoM in csecutioii of a 
tlecreG, to liavo the sale donated TOkl imd illegal, on tlie ground tkit the sir .wm 

, isicapable of sale, was decreed on appeal by tlic High Cuurfc ou the lOtli /uue, J.88,4.
. O n  ilia 11th June, 1887, the puvchusor at the walo applied, under s .  ,315 o£ the CivK 
E-'oceditve Code, fora refuud of the purchaBC-inoucy.

that the liraltation applic:i1jlc was that pi’ovided by art. 1^8 of acL ii of 
the Liuutatioii Act (XV of 1S77) j that the xiyht to &pply I’-ccVued ou tlie paaaiug of

■ * gi'co-ail Appeal Ko. 357 of 1688 from a dccroc of Mauivi Shah Alimafl-ulM)), 
SuhordiiKito Judge o'l; Maiupuri, ,daltd the 22iid Doccmhci*, 1B87, CQTitlrniing a dw»Q 
of JIunshi Giri'aj Kishor Datt; Hunsif of Etah, dated the 5tli No vember, 1887*
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the Iligli Coiu't’s decree, and fclie application was therefore not I)an’e(I by limitation 5 
but that looldng to, the great delay there had been on the part of the apjilicant, he 
(should not he allowed any costs.

T he facts of tMs case are stated iti tlie judgment of tlie Court.

Mimslii J‘uala l^rasad, for tlie appellants,
Munslii SiiJih liam , for tlie respondent.

STRAiai-iT, J.— This is a second appeal in execution from as, 
order of the Subordinate Judg’e of Mainpurij dated tlie 22nd. 
December  ̂ 1887; in affirmance of an order of tlie Miinsif of Etali 
made in referenee to an application of the appellants for a refund of 
certain pnrcliase-moneys;, wliich they had paid in execution of a 
decree. It appears that one E/am Gopal held a decree against one 
Khiali Ram, and in execntioii of that decree the decree-holder first 
of all brought to sale tlie zamtadari rights of Khiali Earn in the 
particular village. The proceeds of tliat sale were insuificieiit to 
fully satisfy the decree; and on a subsecjuent date the rights and 
interests of Khiali Sam in the dr attaching to liis zann'ndari were 
put up for sale and purchased by Girdhari_, Kallu and Kundan; the 
appellants, upon the 21st November, ISBl, and the sale was con
firmed in their favour. Subsequently lOiiali brought a suit in the 
Civil Court to have it declared that the sir rights XHirchased liy the 
appellants were incapable of sale under the law, and that they lia.d 
bought no more than a bag of wind. He succeeded in the first 
Court, which apparently made some order in its decree directing a 
return to the appellants, wiio were defendants in that siiit^ of tlm 
purchase-nioney j)aid in rcspect of the sale which was d.eclared, 
to be a void sale. Ultimately the case came in second appeal to 
this Court before my brothers Oldfield and Brodhurst; and on the 
1,3th June, 1884, they passed, a deerce sustaining the decision of the, 
.first Court declaring the sale to be void and illegal; but they modi
fied the decision of the first Court in so far as it directed in execution 
of that decree the return of the piirchase-money to the appellants. 
On the 11th June, 1887, the ax>pellants applied under s. 315 of the 
Civil Procedure Code to the Court which passed .the original decree 
0-gainst K.hiali IXam and ordered the sale of the Slst Hovember^ iSSlr
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1889 for tlie I'eimid of tlie purcliase-nioney  ̂wlvick ttiey liad paid lior tlie 
sir riglit. It may also be mentioned that tlie appellants had then 
instituted a suit to recover from the dccree-holder the amoimt of the 
ptirchase-moiiey paid Ijy them, Ikit that siiit was, so I  am infonticd;, 
diismissed upon the gromid that it was not maintainable, hecaase the 
remedy provided by law was by an application in the execution 
department,

, The question now is, what article of the limitation law is appli
cable to the present application for refund. Certainly not art. 172̂  
becausG tliafc is concerned with the application to set aside the sale 
on a particular gromid, which this application is not. There is no 
otiier article that I can find in terms speeifScally applicable ; it 
therefore seems to me that it falls within the general category 
provided for by art. 178, and that limitation must be taken to count 
from the date the appellants had acorucd to them a right to make 
their present application. I think, in this case I am taking a reason
able view when I say that until it was specificahy declared by this 
Court in. affirmance of the decision of the lower Courts that the sale 
of the 21st November, 1881, passed no saleable interest to the 
appellants~the anction,-purchasers at a sale at that date,—it cannot 
be said that a light to apply for a refiiud accrued to them.

Under these circumstances I do not think that the application 
of the appellants of the 11th. June, 1S87, was barred l)y tiino, 
and accordingly reversi-ng the decisions of the Courts below, I  
direct that the Munsif of Etah restore this application to his file of 
pending applications and dispose of it according to law. But looking 
to the very great delay that there luis been on the part of these 
appellants, and to the fact that they waited till within two days ol; 
the expiry of the tbree years from the date of the decision of this 
Court, I should certainly not allow them any costs in this matter..,> 
3Sa«h jiarty v/j11 pay their own eosts.

; Jj ĵjcal allowed.


